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nPVINNET. July 9. EDWAnD J.,
Mraret Devlnney (n

&llJj) anS X.St My and late a
rtelstlves. trends and 40th

to funeral. Tum., 9:30 n. m.. Iffii resldlnc". 1?0 N. 28th St. Holomn
Church of the Mont Precious

SlJod.To". m. Int.-N.- w Cathedral Cem.
On Julv 8. 1020, ISAAC K...Slffii mw,m kuihiml AfKltll Dion.

issd T3 yeiri. natives, friend, and cm- -
SfoVei Postal Tleirraph Coj are Invited

SJI Urrtcs on Monday evenlntr. at 8
J'click at W ate re.ldence, B750 Commerce., Po nn TlieiMlav.

iniermein v ,;..... -- -.. """;".miu BiMdenly. Jtily 7, !B20.iMAnTIN
k.tnvd hunband of Catherine K isan (nee
ifurke). Relative and trlendH , Invited to

i.Mon., :80 a, m.,ifromhU late reel-SS-

"831 N. 18th t. Solemn requiem man
it CKi"r of Mercy Church' lo a. m.

Int. Holy Croea Cem.
ritnifARD. July B lADAJf, hueband nf

Mi (neo'zink). In hie
JlelatrveV friends and member.TCth year.

IfAY'S:-c- e?
USl."?iuSam ma.. Church of Our
lAty of Meroy,. 0 a. m. Int. at. i eter
C,FBANK,--On July B. 1020. J. OEOrtOB
ITtANK. Oorvlce. on Monday, at 2 o clock.
it the residence or mi '";,"1 ,""
JOMph Holdikom, 4810 N.

privaw.ffMiJii t.... n lrtn 1IRNI1YJ hus--
X lJMt l '. ...--.-- .

Una of the late Martraretta Franx. mo iij
flerv ce on Monday afternoon, at 2

e'do'k. at r H. Dalr Dulldlnjr 1B20
CMnlnut st. Interment private,

Bunrtav vvenlnx,
"niASKn. July 7. 1020. ANfclB M.. wife
,f lite Adam Kra.er. Relatives and friends
in Invited to attend funeral, Mon.. 8.30 a
nil late residence. 42 noxboruugh ave.
Botmn requiem mass St. Mary's Church 10
a. m Int. Westminster Cem.

FRIEND. July 7. THOMAS J., hunband
f 8uan U Friend nee Kallman). .son of

M, nelatlvc. and. friends, also societies of
' which he wa. a Member, invited to funeral

services. Mon.. 2s30 p. m., 104 8. Philip st.
Int. Fernwood Cem.

QALLAOHKn. July 0. MAnY J. (nee
Minion), beloved wife of Jamos F. r.

Relatives and friends, also mem-ber- s

of the U. V. M. Sociality. Our Uady
ef Mercy Church. Invited to. funeral, Tues.,
80 a. m.. residence. 2302 N. ISth ft. Hoi-m- n

requiem mass, 10 'a, m. Int. Jtoiy
Crom Cem. x

OANLKY (McDWYnR). July S 1020.
BUPAN McDWYHB. wife of Efdward Oan-le- y

of Mt Charles. Donegal. Ireland. Rela-- .
lives ami friends are Invited to nttend
funeral, Mon.. 8:30" a. ,m.. 7824 Sycamore
si( Iji Molt, Ta. Solemn requiem mass.
Church of the1 Holy "Angela. Oak Lane. 10

. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre.
OOUNI.HY. July 8. IRHNE B.. wife of

Albert It. Oounlcy and daunhtrr or IMwanl
I., and 'Ida U Qodefroy. Relative, and
friends Invited to attend -- funeral service.
Mon..- 2 p. m., late residence.. 421 0, fi.lth
st. Remains ,may be seen Sun., 8 to 10,

'"OWINNUTT. flilddenly. on July O.'IOSO.
Dr. WILLIAM If. OWINNUTT, of 102 XV.

imah. itve.. husoana or Annie umnnuti tnee
walker) Notice of funeral later.

HAMILTON. July 7. Rev.,FRANCIH J..
son of tale Francis and Mary A. Hamilton,
rector of St. Charles Dorromeo's Church.
OaMlevr, Dei. Co.. Pa. Iteverend Clenry.
relatives and friends Invited to solemn

niasi. ft. Charles, norromeo'a
Church, Oakvlew, Del Co.. Pa.. .Mon.. 10 a!m. Divine Office ,0:30 a. m. Int. St.
Charles's Cemv, OaVvlew. Ta. rears. leave
00th 8t. Terminal every IR minutes'-- IIA.VMTKIN July B. 1020. ANNA KATH-
ARINE, widow of William ansteln (nee
plppel). In her MUh year. Relatives and
friends, also, the Sflon Reformed .Church. In-
vited to funeral services Sun.. 2 p. m.. resi-
dence.' 2145 N. 4th st. Int. Oreenmount
Cem
..IIIRIO. July 0. 1030. MAROUnnlTEj

wife of'Charles Ihrli. Relative, and
friends are Invited to attend funeral. Mon.,
8 a, m., from sister-in-law- residence. 443
vi Indiana ave. High mass at St,

Church 0 a. m.
KAY. July B. 1820, THEODORK J he-

lmed husband of Matilda C, Kay (hee
Silvers), amed !)n. Relatives and friends, aleo
Richmond Lodr. No. 230, F. and A. M.:
Combination Hnunm Cluh. John R. Marlln
Council. No, 30. Jr. O. U. A. M.i employe,
pt Cramps' Shipyard, Invited to funeral servi-ces. Mon., 2 p. m . late residence, 40211
r 7th at. Int. Oakland Cem. Friends may
call Sun. eve.

KNOnn July 8. SARAH A., widow ofpam T. Knorr, aaed 81, Relative, andfriends, also Minerva, Council. D of L..
Mo funeral services, Mon.. 2' n. m., ather son's residence, J. O. Ilrenner Knorr.

isnnvi Sellere st.. Frankford. lint. North
nunr i sin um. rrienas may call Hun

alter 7 p. m ALAW. July 8. Mrs. SADIE LAW. daiuhr of late John and Manrnret MacPherson."
Relatives and friends invited to funeral
Mon . 8..10 a. m.. B407 Eadom st. Solemn
rrnulem mass. St. Joachim's Church 10 a.
m Int St. Dominic's Crm.

LINKER. Julv o, WILLIAM, husband of
the late Mary It. Linker. Relatives andmenus, niso employes or 1'. 11. T. Co.. Hth
and I)aunhln sts. division; Onkdale BeneficialSociety Invited to funeral Monday at 2 p.
tn. from the residence nf hi.
Coitlleb Waaner. '.'08.1 N. Darlen st. In- -
torment North Cedar Hill Cemeterv, Friendsmay cull Sunday evenlna.

MPP1NCOTT. At Delanrn. N. J Sev-ent- h
Month lh. 1020. REUECCA W widowof WhIIiipp Linplncntt. In her Both year.

Funeral Third day. 12th Inst.. 2 p. m., fromI'," residence. Laurel st Delancn, N. J.MAURKIt. July 8. MAnrjARET. vlfe oflate John D. Mauref (nee Pchafires). In her7Rd year Relatives and friends, also Altar
"m nosarv nocieiies or Mt, Hnnaventura'sChurrh. Invited to funeral, Mon.. 8:30 a.
ni., from her late residence. 2402 N. 10th't Solmn requiem mass at St Tionnven.
lura's Church 10 a. m. Int. Most Holy

McOURK.-Ju- ly 7. 1020. JAMES, son" of
the late Edward and Ann McQurk andbrother of Philip McQurk. Relatives andfriends, nlin East End Democratic Cluh of
tne mth ward. Invited to funeral Mon.. 8:30
f V lrm nis isie rrsiat nee, utoi i;,inlith ne. Solemn requiem mass at St.nn s Church, 10 a. m. Int New Cnthedraltern t

McKNiailT. July 8. EDWARD- -! .on
?n'' I'10 ll William J. Mc- -

".sni. iieiauves, rrienas, cathedral T. A.
J.',' ,an,J, Holy Nnme Societies: OverrharKe
inJil.nliDr,,t'. v'rans' Ass'n. P. t n. Rwy.,

to funeral Mon,, 8:30 a. m., Utoresidence, mil North at. Solemn reoulem
Prn.. n CHtheilrnl. 10 a, m. Int, at Holy

iiIhL"'11?-- 0n Julv 1' ln2. SARAH A..
M?n w of "' H. K Milton. Funeral on
JI"m. y R''frnoon at 1 o'clock, at her Into
In ,nc' Mntua, N. J. Services at Patter-Jo- n

Memorial Church. 03d and Vine sts..vIl,.R.t ?.M " m' Interment private at
Jlnr Cemetery. Vlewinc Sunday ee- -

ofMn.n?A?'''u,v " JOSIUA M.. husbandin 1,1. V.u ..AA.
v$l KJ nnd'rl.'nds. alsn Wll am Curry

4' "" nnd l h
r.f"l.'n" of which r.o wa a member, are n- -

iira to nttmd funeral services, Mon,. 1:80
Briin'.. H',"j ",a " Daupnin st. Int

Friends may view body Sun. eVe

.hi in"Ju,y T' CAROLINE M.. wife
rteiaiu1."' aIa.")" w' Murray ne. Cashoro).
Jleiv If i.anc?. fri",da'B.l" Sabred Heart

Hiep.non" Church, Mary Penistan
Weal rli0, lv K?' 5r A" an-- l Star nf the

f,m.'i,e.No' B'",,f Invited
re.fcr-al,.M.?.";'..8-

Sl
a- - m" from ner Ia'w- - founton st. solemn re-quiem hiah mass nt St. Stephen'. Church 10J, Int Holv Sepulchre Cem, lncaster-- -, ijii1... copy,7;PIvFonn Tin ti.. n in r

Tv''i.,if,,,,i-'KTO.,",- w"e of the iste Isaac

'il .w iuik, ui me rest-s5- S

fJ l?r daughter. Mrs. Frank O. Leon-.pr.U.-

Ve"f llortter st Oermantown. In- -

r'Ot?4lT,P- a-. ?uly ' 1B20. JAMES 13.
Plttshuruh. Pa father of

ti bePn,.ttyiKW?: .0f 1L'1,"y Pa- - I"t
i'ral vc,e,sI,L,tte'rJUr,,h' NllC8 of ru

th?V.,il.J'n,nS? Jly' 8' 8?0MAnT. wife of
r.S.nnU Qu'nn. Funeral Tues., 8:30

! m re;'dence of sister. .Mrs, Susan (Julnn.
Slo'thX $i .."'. ""'"nn requiem rna

w " u uwn jnurcn iu..e.w i'athedral Cem. Relatives ?n.l frlenSi'
SS.S"riJSa,r. f.."",ow' 8"I rt

' .'..-.- v u ..CIU.
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For' Ten Years She Has Been

' Folk on Uses of
in Homes

Every room lins its own
to Mlsa Octtfudo Shearer.

lecttirer for the Electric
u.i j. en m ana tjnestnuc streets, wno

for the lost ten years iias been cdu-ratln- E

folk on thfrMiscs of electricity.
Hhfi has nccomnlislied so much the. com- -
pany counts her as nlmost
"mi bivch ner iree rein lo carry out ner
deos. :--

"1 could never tell onv one what sort
of ft Inmn to have till I nv the room
nnd the person who cxjiects to use the
roonj and the lamp most," ulic ex-
plained. "Though, of course. I could
tell you that n green shade makes any
one sallow unless ft hns n white lining.
A blue light is always depressing. When

woman tells mc she has blue hangings
In her room and wants a lamp to match,

suggest a blue shade lined with gold,
or perhaps a soft rose color. For rose
color Is, after all, the Ideal one for
a lamp shade. The pnk glow always
maiccu a woman prettier."

The discussion ot color and lighting
just "happened In," as Miss Shearer
told some of her experiences in business.
Like other women who
havo made a success in various commer
cial and nrtistlc lines, she urged young
women of today to enter the Held nnd
join the ranks of hap
pier and more useful womankind.

More than ten years ugo she came to
tho city from the farm on which she
was reared to join the ranks of publicity
persons with the Electric.
There isn't anything about electricity
that has been put into practical use
that she doesn't know. Hhe can talk
for hours in watts and currents and
fuses with tho most technical person in
the company, and she can turn round
ttnd give, the public virtually the sumo
Information in simple everyday lan-
guage. She has taught thousands of
men and women householders how to
use electricity and how to llgurc up thp
cost of electricity used.

"The average home Is conducted in
such an way," she said.

TODDIE PUPKINS
Br DADDY

VI
The Puppy'. Maglo- - .

THE puppy that wtood at the door or
cave barking defiantly at Lone

some Bear, who had just lanen .uvci
the blurt Into the creek, seemed Hue any
other cuto puppy.' It didn't looK , to
Peggy nnd Billy iib thought It naa mag u
that could make It ub fierce aa an eagle
and aa mighty as on elephant.

Tio puppy Jumped around In a hurry
wt.n imiv am Tn&vv rlrnnnpil from the
pine tree where they had been watching
tno aoor or tne naaic-crcu-ium- o .".

Mvl what a fuss It made aa It saw
them ! It crouched back and It growled
and It snarled and It barked and It
showed its teeth. It seemed a very fierce
puppy. Indeed aa fierce as the magic
eagle against which Blue Jay had
warned them. ,

n Tiniv anA Tnetrv wnrA nnt scared.
Tfey began to coax it Just ns they would
coax any nine uor. .

"Nice DUDny." said Billy, "Come ana
let me pet you."

"Wow. I wow i uo awayiw.iii u"j
you I "Wow ! Wow 1"

"Why should you bite us7 We want
to be kind to you," coaxed Billy.

"Wow ! Wow t You can't havo my
bonea 1 You can't havo my cave ! 1 11

drive you away as I drovo away that
irreedv Dior and that irlant bear, wow
Wow! lTm a very fierce dog." Tl
puppy growled and snarled, but Pcgi
noticed mere was a nine quaver m

"You're Just a dear little doggie, and
we can havo a lot of fun playing," she
coaxed. With that, she and Billy be-

gan to play tag.
The puppy watched them suspiciously,

barking loudly. Then It became so much
Interested It forgot to bark. And finally
It beiran to run back and forth with
them, barking a different kind of a bark

a fun bark.
In less tlmo than It takes to tell, .all

the fierceness was out of the puppy ; and
when Peggy sat down to rest, and opened
her nrms to It, the puppy jumped Into
her lap and tried to klsa her as she
hugged It tight,

"I knew "you were a nice puppy," she
said, "but why did you act so fierce?"

"I had to act fierce," barked the puppy,
snuggling down comfortably In her lap.
"I was Just a lost puppy In the woods,
and If I hadn't acted fierce I wouldn't
have been ablo to scaro away all the
awful animals and birds that wanted to
eat me, or gobble my bones, or take
my cave."

"Aren't you a magic puppy?" ocreached
Blue Jay. "Didn't you turn Into an
eagle when you bounced mo out of the
cave, alt tattered and torn? DWm't you
turn Into an elephant when you throw
Ixmesomo Boar down the bluff?"

"Wow ! Wow ! I didn't bounce you
out of the cave. I Just scared you until
you wero more scared than I was ; and
you bounced yourself. And I didn't
throw Lonesome Bear down tho bluff; I
Just scared him and he threw himself
Into the creek,"

"And were you really scared your-
self? You growled nnd barked ns though
you were very brave," said Billy,

"Of course I waa scared," whimpered
tho puppy, snuggling down still moro
snfely In Peggy's lap. "Wouldn't you bo
reared, too, If you wero as smnll as I
am nnd out here all alone In the woods?
I iWilh so scared It waa awfully hard
for me to be bravo enough to scare the
other animals and birds away."

"Scared, yet brave mat's the magic
of the cried Billy. "It
made a fierce eagle of the puppy In
fighting Bluo Jay. It made a mighty

DHATIIH
QUINN. July 0. JOHN R., husband of

Mary A. Qulnn. Relatives nnd friends Invited
to funeral services, Mon., 1:30 p. m., at
residence of his sister, Mrs. Craighead,
3orri n, Thompson st. Int. private. Re-
mains may be viewed Sun 0 to 10 n. m.

ROOM. July Si MARV EM.EN
wife of Jphn S. Room, axed 89,

Funeral services Mon., 2 p. m.. late resi-
dence, 803 Mt Vernon st,. Camden. N. J.
Int. private. Evergreen Cem. Friends may
call Sun. after 7 P. m

SMITH July 0, MARY KMZAI1ETH.
wife of Reuben W. Smith, Funeral services
on Monday at L':30 p. m, at her husband's
residence, 301 'White Horse pike. West

N. J. Interment private. Friends
may caW Sundav after 0 P. m.

SCHOin.HORN, July (I, 1020 I'HIWPINi:.
widow of Carl Schoelhorn, aard H.f. Service.
Monday at 2 p. m. at the Lutheran Tryon
Home Annex, i'Dth and Ulenwood, ave, In- -

SUSAN LIVINGSTON STED.
MAN. beloved wife of the late 'Daniel II.

of Roston, and daughter of the
late Rev. Dr. Ueorge lloyd. of Philadelphia,
in which cltv Mr., Stedman wn. born June
11, 1H3S. Died 3 a. m. Thursday, July S,
at Seattle. Washington. Imerment private,
Mount Auben, Cambridge, Mass.

THOMAS. Suddenly, July 8, 1020,
JOSEPH A. THOMAS, aged (IK years. .Rela-
tive, and friends Invited to funeral services,
on Monday, at l:Jo n. m., at the parlors of
Tltlow Hro... 41,13 N. Hroad st. Int. pri-
vate. Jlemaincan be viewed on Sunday
evening, between B and 10 o'clock.

VIKIIMHYEIl. July a. 1020. CATHE-
RINE, wife of Louis Vlehmeyer, aged 70
years. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral service, on Monday at 1:30 p. m. at
her late residence, 1135 Magee st,, Lawn-dal-

Remain, can be viewed Sunday eve-
ning. Interment private.

WELCH. July 8. LEMUEL 0.. husband
.. Hnrnh K. Welsh (nee Thompson), aged 70
Relatives and friend, are Invited to attend
funeral services. Sun., 0 p, in., at his late
residence.' 17 J,. liter ... mi, private,alt; em., Mon, morning.
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Gi? APPLIES PSYCHOLOGY

IN CHOOSING LAMP SHADES
Gertrude Shearer,

adclphia Electric Company,
Qualifies Expert

Educating
Current

psychology,

Philadelphia

Indispensable

Philadelphia

broader-minde- d,

Philadelphia
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Adventures
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MI.H OEKTHUDE SHEAHEK

"In .these days, when mnlds arc no
scarce nnd so expensive, electricity is
ai wonderful saving. You know, it
seems quite wrong, but it Is certainly
true that men have their places of

up in the latest, most cfll-cle-

methods, while their homes are
most Inefficient and
Iluslncss men ore working in offices
with every modern convenience Hint
will lend ilgplf to their accomplishment
of the' inosTwork with the expenditure
of the lenst labor. And wothen uro
bending over washtubs or kitchen sinks
or hot stoves or swirling the dust from
the floors with brrlom nud 'carpet
sweeper. I firmly believe that house-
work should be as systematically dotio

Las officcwork. I ulso think that a woman
should bo ns'wcll trained for her home
tasks as n man or woman is for busi-
ness positions.

"No. I do not think business train-
ing unfits a woman for marriage. The
average woman is much better off with
some business experience. She 'knows
better how to systematize her house-
work."

And Miss Shearer ptoves this in her
attractive little apartment In West
Philadelphia."

elephant of him In lighting Lonesome
Bear."

"Whoo! Whoo! Growls llko a Hon.
whines like a baby with a thirst and
eats enough almost to burst. Whoo!
Whoo! I'm going to toll'the riddle to
all Birdland." and away flew Judge Owl,
with Bluo Jay following, Blue Jay was
a bit crestfallen at finding that It was
a llttlo dog Instead of an cuglo that had
whipped him.

"Now," snld Peggy to the puppy, "tell
ub. cur name und wo will tako you
home."

"My name Is Toddlo Pupklns, but I'm
not irolne homo. I've run away from
gipsies, and I'm never going back,"

Then ne toia mem nis story, wnicn
will bo told to you next week.

World's Peace Is
Again Menaced

Continued from rase One

the British empire, certain that if this
attack succeeds it can later easily over-
whelm France in Morocco and Algiers.

It is not known yhen the campaign
in India will be launched, but nil the
necessary preparations have been com-
pleted. The greatest obstacle to a gen-

eral rising in India against British rule
has been removed by tho realization of
national, union between Moslems and
Hindus, which was brought about re-
cently at a secret congress held in Switz-
erland. The religious and racinl differ-
ences that divided the nationalist lead-
ers of India and paralyzed their revo-
lutionary activities no longer exist.
However, tho people of Indin ore with-
out arms. Their attempt to rise soon

Rafter the conclusion of the armistice in
r.urope iuiicu ui'tuunc nicy were tin-- ,
armed.

Tho plotters in Azcrbaidjan arc arm-
ing India. They have assembled vast
stocks vii machine guns, rifles ,nnd am
tnuntttnn. rnnturerl hv tho Tliiuatnn Dulo

j rom Denikln's annihilated army and
placed at tneir disposal by the soviet
rulers. Part of this modern war mate-ri-

was used to equip Mustaplm Kc-tna-

forces, but most of it has been
transported to Afghanistan, whence it
is being smuggled over the wild moun-
tain border into India.

The present Emir of Afghanistan is
Britain's implacable foe. When he ac-
ceded to the throne after his father's
assassination ho declared significantly
that tho woes of the Moslem world must
outweigh his filial sorrow. Ever since
the Afghans vhavo been preparing for
tho invasion of India. Their army,
though small, Is well equipped and
trained. Tho Emir dreams of being
crowned "Kcisar-i-Hind- " at Delhi.

Special Force Being Assembled
Furthermore, a special force is in

course of formation in Azcrbaidjan,
which is to invade India with the Af-
ghans and is designed to constitute the
nucleus of tho great revolutionary army
the invaders hope to recruit among the
people. It Is a picked force of 20,000
men, under Moslem and Hindu officer..
The soldiers wear a green stripe on
their coat sleeves the color of the
prophet Instead of the red bndgo woru
by the Bolshevist troops, but they nom-
inally form part of the Bed army, for
Lenino's plan inupporting

is still to convert the eastern peo-
ples to communism, while the Moslem
und Hindu nationalists, though glad to
accept his aid, ore at heart Orienfltl
monarchists who care- - nothing about
Marxist theories and whose solo aim is
to replace foreign rule iu India by n
despotic government of their own. Thus
each of these strange allies Is secretly
scWming-t-o dupo tho other, and Lenlne,
tho Emir of Afghanistan and the Hindu
nationalists are all trying to get hold
of India for different purposes and to
satisfy their several ambitious. For tho
present they ofo united by common in-

terests, but if they ever succeed in "lib-
erating" India together chaos and civil
war will inevitably ensue.

One of the utrnngcxt facts about this
great conspiracy of Islam with Hussion
bolshcvlsm and Prussian militarism is
that the western powers were fully in-
formed of all its details more thau a
year ago. It was naturally expected
that this information would serve to en-
lighten the allied statesmen and make
them realiio the ncccsnlty of crush-
ing tho Ited dictators iu Moscow with-
out delay. Unfortuifutely, it had quite
the opposKo effect. Tho Ited menuco
to India intimidated I.loyd, George;

of rousing him to action 'against
Bolshevists It impelled him to seek a
compromise with them by negotiations
and concessions. Knisnin's presence
in London is duo to British fear for
India. If tho British Government ever
recognizes tho llusslun soviet it will
bo because It hopes thereby to pacify
the Bolshevists and to induco them to
renouuee their imperialistic eastern
policy.

But this hope is doomed to disap-
pointment, I havo lately uccn many
people wbp are intimately acquainted
with Lenlne and his colleagues. One
and all tbey declare that the Red des

., t'JAli

i

PG$BM3&I
pot will never give up his plans of
Oriental conquest, and that, though
be may promise to withdraw hlsBUp-pb- rt

from Pan.Islamisui, ho will never
keep hw promises, ,

Lcnlno knows very well that, tho wil-
lingness of tho western statesmen to
negotiate with him and tp "buy him
off." by concessions is rooted in Im-

potence and fear and ho patnrally feels
gather encouraged than, otherwise to
puieuu liviivjr mnt uns BOiur proven
so profitable. The Bolshevist mentality
la Prussian! it invnrlnhlv rnnatrnou
conciliation ns weakness. It is also
Oriental, for the eastern peoples hove
the same instinctive contempt for west-
ern pacifism and respect only the" strong
who are ready lo use their strength.

Western Powers Prcsllgo done
Eastern nationalists In Switzerland

assert triumphantly that 'tho western
powers Imvo lost crry vesllgo of their
ancient prcstlgo In llio Orient. Tho

nt my disposal tends to con-
firm their Ntatementi. British and
French prestige In the Kast has dwin-
dled to zero since tho nrmlsticc. This
alarming ruct is due to two principal
causes: In the first place, the Knst
knows that the West is Involved in a
political nnd social crisis which ex-
cludes sending Strunc nnnles nver'NPiiH
,to quell revolt. Hccondly, the East is
nware mat ino vm is divided by con-
flicting interests and ambitions and In-

capable of united nctlou, Tho 'nitf-uro- l

Inference which the nationalists of
India, Persia. Turkey and Egypt draw
from this knowledge is that tho time, has
como for them to throw off tho foreign
yoke, and revive the ancient glory of
jslam.

That the hotbed of Ishitnillc revolt
In Azcrbaidjan should have been tolerat-
ed so' long by tho great powers Is ono
of the many astonishing blunders com-
mitted by European diplomacy after tho
war. The truth Is that tho
Tartar government" in Ellsabethpol
duped tho western statesmen completely.
When the British million arrived at
Ellsabethpol it was given an enthusi-
astic welcome. The members of the
mission, were presented with Arab
horses, 'Oriental rugs and costly gifts-o-

nil sorts: a flue mansion was placed
at their disposal and everything dour-t-

satisfy their wants. The "Tartar"
ministers called upon them and made
speeches couched in excellent English
ind altogether revealed themselves to
the astonished and pleased visitors ns
persons of nerfect western culture nnd .

manners. The result was that the mis-
sion sent glowing reports to London
describing the rcnubllc of Azerhnldlnn
ns the and most civilized
country in the Caucasus nnd infinitely
superior in every way to the neighbor-
ing republics of Georgia and Armenia.

In reality the "republic of Azerbald-- ,
jan" was merely ono of the most per-
fect examples of political camouflage
ever devised. The "Tnrtar" govern-
ment was composed exclusively of Turk-
ish nationalists who had fled from Con-
stantinople nt the approach of the Al-
lies. The delegation whose excellent
English impressed the mission so much
consisted,of Turkish naval officers edu-
cated in England before the war. All
these facts wcrorcvcnled when Azcr-
baidjan at last threw off the mask and
joined Mustnpha Kcmal and the Hus-
sion Bolshevists.

Christian Republics Menaced
One tragic consequence of the blind

protection afforded the treacherous
Moslems of Azerbaidlan Is that tho two
new Christian republics of Georela ami
Armenia nre In imminent danger of
ticstruction. it tho Armenians and
Georgians hnd but been properly sup-
ported they would be In a position to
day to stamp out the center of Islam- -
itlc section in Azcrbaidjan. Instead,
these Christian peonies have been delib
erately deserted by the great powers in
favor of Moslem fanatics against whom
the western statesmen had promised to
protect them. It is difficult to sec how
(they can still be saved out of the rising

iinm ui sjunirm imuuiiuiisui
The revolt.of Islam IS a terrible men-

uco not only to England, but also to
Franco, to Italy and Indirectly een to
America. It is imperative that all the
western powers should combine to avert
this revival of Oriental fanaticism nnd
barbarism organized by Lenine and

under the mask of a national
awakening of oppressed peoples.

But, alas ! there is no sign of unity in
the councils of tho Allies, despite off-
icial protestations of good-wi- ll and
friendship. Lloyd George's policy of
conciliation with' Germany at the ex-
pense of Frnnre has borne bitter fruit;
French diplomacy is supporting the Per-sla- n

nationalists; it is coqueting with
Mustnpha Kemal, it is even beginning
to take a sympathetic interest in Hlndli
revolutionists and Sinn Folners.

England hns no right to complain of
this' new French policy, for it is unfor-
tunately undeniable that she was the
first to isolnte herself and pursue Inde-
pendent plans after the conclusion of
pence. Nevertheless, France is

for the triumph of Islam over
Britain inevitably involves its victory
over Franco also. It was a datigcrmis
and dishonorable thing when England
sinned against allied unity with regard
to Germany, but it is suicidal for
France to revenge herself by conspiring
with Moslem fanaticism against tho
Christian world, and with Oriental
barbarism against western civilization.
Tho war allies must stand together
still; It Is top soon for them to separate
and go their own selfish ways, for the
world crisis Is not yet over and the
eastern horizon Is darkened by the
shadow of new armies gathering for
battle.

MAYOR'S SEWING UNDONE

Moore Can't Even Get Button Put
. On Tustln Can't Help

The problem confronting Mujnr
Moore of having sewing done for 'the
Philadelphia General Hospital has been
further complicated by tf report re-

ceived yesterday from Director Ttiitiu,
of the Public Welfare Department, to
the effect that tho women at the Home
for the Indigent and the House of Cor-
rection probubly would bo unublo to
attempt the tusk.

To the Mayor the problem is acute.
He first became cognizant of it Thurs-
day morning, when ho applied to Mrs.
Moore to have a button attached to his
cout, nnd the carrying out of his re-

quest was delayed because Mrs. Monro,
as a member of the women's advisory
committee on public health, was en-
gaged in sewing for the city's hospital.

Director Tustin, from whose depart-
ment tho Mayor had immediately asked
assistance, reported that women nt tlfo
House of Correction were employed in
sewing for that institution and for the
children at Brown's Farm to an extent
that 'npparcutly excluded additional
work of that character, nnd that ninny
of the women nt the Home for the
Indigent were aged and unable lo sew.

BENNETT TO MAKE 3D PLEA

Pollde Lieutenant (n Fifth Ward
Trajjedy Holds Cell Harms Health

The third attempt to secure the re-

lease of former Police Lieutenant David
Bennett from tho West Chester Jail will
be made next Monday befora the Stuto
Board qf Pardons. Bennett hns been
serving a two-ye- term for complicity
in the fatal Fifth ward riot.

The petition to bo presented Mondav
asserts thut Imprisonment bus seriously
interfered with Mr. Bennett's health,
and because of this it is argued that
he has been punished enough and Bhould
bo released. v

Five of the policemen whose work he
directed In the Fifth ward campaign
were released recently on the expira-
tion of their terms, Bennett will be
automatically released in October, .for
good firms off for good, behavior,

1
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TALKS ABOUT NEW BOOKS AND THEIR MAKERS
SHEILA KAYESMITWS

TWO VlEW NOVELS

Ihted English Novelist Is Char.

acteristic in "Four Roads"
and "Tamarisk Totvn"

Sheila Knye-Smlth- 's stories arc so
much a part of the Engltsl'i countryside
that those who read them can nlmost
smell tho frngrancc of the drowsy .Tune

fields nnd the woody spice of quiet,
winding lanes.

Such n story is "The Four Hoods,"
an ndmlrabld study of .rustic charac
ter, In which tho war plays a partthot
is vague and remote, but no lass a trag-

edy 'because of its remoteness. '

"The Four Roads" is n talc told of
crude folk nnd "of these Mils' Sumption,,
n chattel nroacher. Is thp homely fig
ure who dominates the book. The war
shook Mils' Sumption to the very soul,
and It struck at him through his cher-
ished and only possession his Hon

whom the battlefield proved, to be a
pitiable creature.

There is n thread of I07C the love
of man for woman running through
the book, but it is largely subordi-- .
noted to the vast and passionate love
of Mus Sumption for' his son,, a Iovp
which wrecked pride nud happlucss and
yet, In the end, pointed out to the
father where best to find his true course
In life.

"Tamarisk Town." There Is music
in the nnme and muslo In the talc, but
the music in the tale has the cadence
of sorrow, the sorrow of a great love
unrealized and misspent and of n life's
early ambitious wrecked.

Sheila Kayc-Smlt- h wrote "Ta-
marisk Town," and she wrote it well.
It Is perhaps the best tiling, she has
done. It has a charm which is in-

sistent nnd lingering; It is a story
of shadows, shot hc,rc nnd there with
swift, brief moments of sunshine.

Edward Mouypcnny- - is.a genius in n
little English fishing village. Marlln-gat- e,

or, If you please, "Tamarisk
Town." Monypcony's love is the town.
Ho wills that it shall develop and cx- -

nuuu Into a city of silver by the sea.
a resort without comparison, and it
docs. MonypcnDy's genius makes it
great.

Then enters the woman. Aenlnst his
will she wins part of Monypenny's love.
inc. outer part remaining in the town.
Finally she claims all and Mouypenny
refuses. Death, then, for the woman,
who, if sho could not have all, would
have nothing.

The woman gone, Monypcnny turns
the full force of his affection back to
the town, or tries to. But in death
tho power of that woman, the wife of
another, wns stronger even than In
life. Monypenny's love for her memory
wrestled with his love for the town
nnd won. Little by little there de
veloped in his heart hute for "Turanrjsk.
Town,' una Monypcnny detcrmineuto
avenge on Murliugnte thp death of the
woman he thought he had not loved
so well as he loved the town. And
finnlly the town fell back into dismal,
sordid mediocrity the work of Mony-penn- y

a sacrifice to love realized too
lute.

Iu the closing chnptcrs of the book
appears a shadow of Monypenny's great
passion lor .Morgan j;c ay, in the love
of Monypenny's son for Morgan Lc
Fay's daughter. In n tempest of Jeal-
ousy that these two should realize the
love that he had thrown away Edward
Monypenny essays to wreck their lives
with the life of Tamarisk Town, but
the spirit of Morgan Le Fay inter-
venes 'and this shadow of u wasted love
Is saved,
THE FOUR ROADS. Ry Rhella Kayc-Smit-

New York: Oeorao II. Doran Co.
TAMARISK TOWN. Ry Sheila Kaye-Pmlt-

New York: E. V. Dutton & Co,

VIVID FIRST NOVEL

Virginia Woolfs "The Voyage
Out" Has Unique and

Graphic Qualities

"The Voyage Out" is n hook whose
very uniqueness saves it from u possible
suspicion of tedium. And It is writ-
ten with vivid, graphic touches which
ore all tho more remarknblc for the
fact that the author. M,rs. Virginia
Woolf, never wrote a novel before.

This novel is really an analysis of
the life aud dentlr of a girl brought up
in the most amazing innocence. Tt
opens with the voyage of this girl
on her father's ship to a far corner of
the earth, and it is in this far corner
that the analysis ends with a bleak
abruptness.

The book is written with a fineness
of character drawing, and with a keen
baring of the thoughts and desires and
designs of other ppople. Phases which
might be offensive nrp portrayed bv
Mrs. Woolf in a manner which is deft
and delicate, and perhaps the most
splendidly done part of the entire novel
is that intimate view of a sickroom
which is the porting glimpse of this
extraordinary novel.

Lincoln's Delightful Novel
xt ..,i. , . .

V.10"," ,1"' f '"",.tod region more or than Josepht. Lincoln, and none writes more no- -

curatcly and charmingly about it.
His newest pieco of fiction, "TheIortygce, is rich in Its Cape Cod char- -

acters, and even more intensoly inter- -

esting thnn usual in its story, which
combines comedy, melodrama and the,idyllic in just the proper nronnrtinns
There is, too, an underlying of
seriousness and psychologic analysis
that is not so prominent in others ofAll T IhaaIii'ii nnmml.. fill. I;"' .""", " ""T'. .fills IS.'1 '7ibecause "The PorlW' n.
slant of the world u ,Ircl,Ip!1

sVo i" "louh
There is a most chnrmlnir I,,,!,,,,

wholesome, gracious and firm nn,i '

hero who develops from his conceit and
hotheadedness into n young follow of
real manliness, which makes hint all
tho moro likable than he was, with hiswinning ways, beforo ho struck his
stride and found himself. Anil thetypical Cape folk, without whom no
book of Mr. Lincoln's would be com-
plete, nre more than usually quaint,
human and humorous,
TUB POHTYC1KU. Ity Joseph c. LincolnNew York, U, Appleton & Co.

What Happened to Marian
Mnt'gnret Ashmun hns written a storv

of "Marian Frear's Summer," which
will delight every wholesome sixteen --

year-old girl who has the good fortune
to read it. It Is the story of a girl who
is living with her mother on the shore
of a lake far from any other house
Marian is shy of other young people
because she has seen so few. But when
a family of young peoplo comes to the
lnke to spend the summer she discovers
that boys and girls of her own age
are not formidable. Sho has a delight-
ful summer, with many things happen-
ing, and it ends with the opening to her
ot the opoortunics for which she has
always longed.
MAIUAN TOTOAIVB SUMMRIt. By MarrelAshmun. New Jforkt Tho Macmlllsn Co.

mft1 ia 1920'
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.JAMES E. AGATE
Who has written In "Rcsponsl-blllly- "

a first novel of great charm

PROBLEM OF SUSAN

It Is Discussed in a Brilliant
First Novel by Lee Wilson

Dodd

I.ec Wilson Dodd. poet nnd dramatist,
hns written a novel which has more qf
tho quality of the novels of tho bright
young Englishmen who tnkc to literature
than is common in American tales.
"The Book of Susan" hnR an intellec-
tual and social background. It is a
story, but it is more than that. It is
a study of life, a sort of a social allegory
In which the reader can find much or
little, according as his perceptions as
slst him.

Susan Is the daughter of a drunken
machinist in Now Haven, brought up
In a squalid street. Her mother is

dead and her father is living with

another woman. In a moment of

drunken rngc he kills the woman
and then cuts w n throat. Ambrose
Hunt, wlvn wiffci haa-le- ft him becnuse
of his di luocrnti sodfay point of view.
finds Sti Lrr on ft C Mfrnt ot mc crime
curl ed uuin a fntl c heapa' the door
of the garage, where hCr father worked.

He tpktnTkhcr "hTEicJnd un8' J1ne"
appofhtcd'nH hjjgtrardialXftercts
a mnidjinfl a govcrnijfT-liPco-ut the
covcruessr leavjflI then Aio and n
bachelor fjrtuT who is t professor iu
YalclJnIvTreity,' undcrtnRhor cduca-tlon- T

She has Mflcojmsistionul mind
.mil la not nfrnlf to face any facts.
She d7cflps info u fascinating young

iith a brilliant intellect, nnu
fnllrfUrfovo with her benefactor, lie
loves hr nnu so noes uie iuic

tory deals with her edu-catlo- af

and with the love of the men
for Bcr and with the attitude of the
dcsctlng wife toward the situation.
There is melodrama nnd pure comedy
infthc book and much satiric comment
on society and many allusionB to deep
social problems.

Those who read for a story will fiud
the plot nlluriug and those who w'ish
something more than a story will find
what they seek.
T4K HOOK OF SUSAN. By Lee Wilson

Uodd. New York: K. V. Dutton & Co. 12.

A MANS MISTAKES .

"Responsibility" Singular
Novel by New English

Writer

A singular story is "Responsibility,"
and it is told in a singular way by a
new English writer whose name is
.Tames E. Agate. It is the tale of a
man's mistakes, and its end is its be-

ginning if such a thing were possible.
For the story opens with Its princi-

pal lying in u war hospital with much
of his life behind him. and it Is with
this life which lies In the past that the
chronicle concerns itself.

A trifle tedious at times Is "Itospon-sibilitv- "

due. no doubt, to the style
of its' telling : but the book hns great
elinrm nnd. toward the end. keen in
terest when nn illegitimate son arises
out of the unknown, seeks his father
without reproach, and inspires him
with a sense of responsibility which
made of him n bigger man thatMtc hnd
ever hoped to be.
nESrONRiniMTT ny James B. Agate.

New York: aeoite 11 Dornn Co.

'The Gloss of Youth".
Horace Howard Furness's little piny,

"The Gloss of Youth." written for
presentation on Shakespeare's birthday
anniversary nt the Forrest Home, has
been printed for the delight of the rend-
ing public. Its first presentntlon nt the
Franklin Inn Club last winter disclosed
it to an nppreciative nudlence, which im-
mediately demanded that it bo put in
nermnneiu ioriu. a in- - riinruvirrH in.
dude Shakespeare himself, and John
Fletcher, as well ns John Milton nnd
Oliver Cromwell in their youth. Tho
nlnv rends well and is noted just as
well. Indeed, its suitability for the
stage is proved by the fact that Otis
Skinner has secured the uctlng rights
of it.
ihk oi.osa op youth By Horace How- -

rl Kurness. Jr. Philadelphia' J. 11. Us.
plncoU Co

- -

lariS m Wartime
1

"Tll( v,lt,ost keteh nf life In Purl..
lnrinK the war" is the characterizati
!?v .Mrs. Adam of her remarkable book.
It is a day-to-da- y record of life and
events from July. 1014. to July. 1010,
from nn English woman's point of view.
The hardest time wns during the bom-

bardments of the city. The brightest
wns when the American soldiers came
"nnd caused immense enthusiasm. Their
magnificent npnenrnnce wns the subject
nf much tnlk." With many references
to the French lenders iu the army and
in civil life, tier admiration is most for
Clemenceuil, who. she says, "bulks
larger in the mind of the ordinary per-
son than nil the rest of the govern --

nvnt " His grentest service was his
bringing his country "through endur-
ance to victory." Of President AVilson
we nre told thnt "Paris greeted him ns
seldom mnn wns greeted before.
He hns the biggest chance history
hns ever offered to n single being, Alex-
ander the Great's was a baby to it, "The
most vivid und interesting part of her
book is thnt descriptive of the condi-
tions during the Pence Conference. A
great deal nf humor brightens It,

In the latter part While nnr-ratln- g

the ftirt which Cnlllaux played
in the numerous treason trials, In which
his name inevitably appears, she sajs,
"It recalls the adventure of the naugh-
tiest hoy in the school, who, when the
examiner asked, 'Who signed Mngnn
Charta?' sprang to his feet nnd cried
'Please, sir, It wasn't mo J "
PATHS BKEH IT THTtOUCJII. A Dlsry

1DH-I0i- tly II. Pesrl Adsm. New
Yutk; Oeorg I(, Porun Co,

rs

;
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SPOTLESS IN A
NAUGHTY WORLD

Anthony Prydc Has Created a
Young Woman Worthy of

Any Author

PJiyllida Browne ought to rank high
among the creations of the masters of
English fiction. She Is the heroine of

'Anthony Pryde's first novel, "Mnr-queray- 'a

Duel," a book enthusiastically
welcomed when it first appeared anony-
mously .in England. The American
edition contains' the author's name on
thp. title pnge. Who Mr. Prytlp Ik we
do not know, but we do know thnt no
man without uncommon gifts could have
created Phylllda Browne.

Hlio Is Irish, In the first place, and
speaks with the slightest suggestion of
a brogue. She Is young and charming
ahd she Is as pure nnd Innocent as a
child brought up In a nunnery. When
she is introduced to the render she Ih
sitting disconsolately on u bridge across
tho Thames late at night, hugging in
her nrms a rag doll. It appears later
thnt she hud made the doll to comfort
herself for the loss of her baby boy,
who had died two or three weeks earlier
In a workhouse, after living three days.
How she got Into the workhouse, how
she was rescued by Marqueray und 'his
friend, Aubrey West, nnd how Mar-
queray fell In love with her and finally
ninrried her is whut tho story is about.
The duel indicated in the title Is n
conflict between Marqueray nnd Lord
Mnrchmont. which began with Mar-qucray- 's

attempts to frustrate, his
crooked financial plans in Peru nnd end-
ed with n struggle to rescue Phyllidu
from Marchmont. who was the father
pf her child und a villain generally.
Phylllda had married Marchmont, who

s an English Jew, without first get-
ting n dispensation from tho church.
After the mnn tlreil nf her nnd root her
off, he told her that she was not his
wife; nnd she believed him. The girl
is clad in purity like u coat of mall.
It protects her in trying situations and
it makes dramatically pathetic her con-
demnation of herself as "a fallen
woman" in her first descriptions of her
misfortunes to the men who rescue her.

On the surface the book is a story
of British politics, with its rivalries und
ambitions. Phyllidu complicates the
plot through her relations with the men
In it. But the real purpose of the talc
is to exhibit feminine charm and purity
thut can keep itself spotless in n
naughty world, even .though It has to
go through tragedy to do it.
MAIlQUKnAY'H DUKt,. By Anthony Prjde.

New York: llobert McDrlJe & Co. :'.

NEW BOOKS
More, extended notlre, us snare permits,

will he tlven to sueli books as seem to
merit It.

General
DKCISTONfl OP THK WOItKMKNVS COM.

I'ENSATION UOAJID lla.r?li!in.':State Printer.
A volume Issued nnd edited

hv the workmen's compersstlon board, of
which Harry A. llarVpv. nf thl ritv -
chairman.
uiUEbTO.NE. ny Marjruerlto Wilkinson.

New York: MacMlllan Co.
Poems by a true singer, of nature andlife. Has an Interesting and individual

Introduction, In which the pot Klvea herthouchta on lyricism nnd rhythm, with am-
ple annotations In musical notation, as show-
ing her theory of metrics.
RATIIEIl LIKE. Ity Jules Cartler. Phlla- -

Clever parodies on English writers, by aFrench officer, who wrote them to whileaway the tedium of his prison life in Oer- -
miinr
MEMOHIB Or THE HAnVAItD DEAD. Vol.I Edited bv M. A. Do Wolfe Hov,e.

Cambridge: Harvard University Press.
Sketches of the men who were In thevanguard of the fight against Germany underthe nrltfsh flag,

WOMAN. By Madeline. Marx. New York:Thomas Seltzer.
An elaborate Interpretation of femininity,

in tho form of part essay, part recollec-
tions. Introduction by Henri Flarbusse.THE HISTOKY AND POWHIl IF THEMIND. Hy Richard Inglese. New York:

Dodd. Mead & Co.
This book does much toward supplying aworking tipnthesls to explnln the laws underwhich psychic and mental phenomena occur.NEW POEMS. I!V II. Lawrence. New

York: II. W. Iluebsch.By an English playwright and novelist.ntOM AN EASTERN EMBASSY. Phliadel-phl-

J. D. Llpplncott Co.
An English woman in a Turkish embassy

tells her recollections of diplomatic life InLondon. Berlin. Paris, etc.
1USCr?I4.ECT!PNSJ,p. LAI)r OEOHGIANNArLEL. New York: John Lane Co

Her daughter, Ethel Peel, has compiledon Interesting volume from the papers andcorrespondence of the daughter of Lord Johnnussel . Queen- - Victoria's marriage. LordMacaulay. Wellington. John Bright and manv
other events and personalities, social andpolitical, of the forties and fifties are il

AnTiriCIAL LIQHT. By M. Luckiesch.New York: Century Co.
A treatise In the Century Books of UsefulScience which develop the thesis of the

.?f "tlflclal lights on the progress ofrl filiation
THE WANDKnErt. Complied and edited byMary Ethel McCauley. New York. Bonl1 Llverlght.

Many minds on many subjects, being thecompilation of the tM.Mt I,,,- - nn . !...
uhi-me- s of Importance contributed to the puts.

IIUIKI1 I'lKMUILII.
PIC'TOItlAL COMPOSITION IN rHOTOORA- -

rr" " rtruiur uammand. itostonAmerican Photographic Publishing Co
An Interestliiir and valuable contributiontoward the dewlopmcnt of artistic photogra-

phy
VAGABONDING- - THBOUOII

GERMANY. By Harry A. Prinlk. NewYork Harper & Boa.
New adventures by the author of "AVagabond Journey Around the World " Anunconventional travel book that met withgreat succefn a few years ago.

LABOR'S CHALLENGE TO THE SOCIALORDER By John Oraham Brooks. NewYork Macmlllan Co. ,
Ttw author of several notable books onsociology politics, etc . develops the thesisthat democracy Is Its own educator andcritic

ON THE PATH OV ADVENTURE. ny
Julius M. Price. New York: John Lane

Fiction
WINDMILLS By Gilbert Cannan. New

York. B W Huebech.
Called one of the most distinguished pieces

of satirical Action of our time
MARION rilEAR'S VACATION. Ry Mar-

garet Ashmun. New York Macmlllan
Co.

A story for ouns girls
OPEN THE POOR By Catherine Carswell.

New York Harcourt Brace & Howe.
Tho novel which won the first prize of

tlOOO In the MclroK,' competition In London
Tho story of u swine from evangelical piety
tn uncomentlnnnl freedom
UNS-KE- HAND By Robert Orr Chipper-fiel- d

New York R M. SIcBride & Co.
A thrilling imetery story dealing with a

nemesis that caurs one catastrophe after
another In a family
RACHEL FITZPATRICK By I.ady Toor

New York John Lane Co
An Irish girl's career in London society

TIIE, RAMBLIN KID By Earl Bowman
Indianapolis Ilohbs-Msrrl- Co.

Exciting yam f western life
TUB FUR BRINHRItS Bv Hutbert Footner.

New York Jam A McCann Co
A novel of the Canadian northwest, with

adventure nnd atiundan romance
GROW1NO UP By Miry Heaton Vorse.

Now York Bonl & I.lxerUht
A family novel, entering In the younger

generation, by u writer known for her do-
mestic fiction.

have hesitation In applying It
ROMAIN HOLLAND: "It Is the

work,"
HKHTIIAND

about Woman."
At

7
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MMIIO.. Hy AMous Huxley, New ,

llsnrffs tlnran a"nUTVSftV Sf S'Winil ly ...,!fA clever plecr of ration. Plnunii3r 'fllHH
tiv a TtfW Knailjih nnvllnt. .1
TJiy nam ron fjiukdom. J)y tMutwu- -

vjoiurinK, iifw kitkj AfiumHw ceiiKrsV
A ntmerful drama on of the youniziff

iiriimn nuYdisi.
PIC, Till: WI3APON MAKHR. iiy Cwiif ,

ijangiurn iNfw inrKi Ilonl It I.lverluflt
An Interefitlnff novel villi primitive maN

as the hero. tt.jif

Value of Play
"A Philosophy of Play" is the t1- - ' f

uablp legacy of the late Dr. Luther IT, v

itiillcK, an American pioneer tho, ', ,l ;

tally Important field of education, ft ij

Is the result of twenty years of enrefw . ..
study of the games of boys nnd girls t j,
fltfirnvnf If twiuulhtn. tlm lltlllcrlvlsW
... ". :- - '". .
force of plays in their relation 10 eoi r
duct nnd inorulM. His frequent refer1
....-- .. . I.l . I 1,1. 1.1.1 ,.U.A .1 "'
children inuke It a book of special In'
terest nnd vulite to parents and trncnj' y

The extent nnd carefulness of his) J.
iidles Is well shown by the record,'' t,$
lingI four pages, "of the muscular A

prs

fill
movements of n boy two nnd a halfv
years old; the exercise taken in an onlta
nary day, without suggestion or fttitrj
illation." Beginuing with n description
of games, he shows the marked difTete
enco between those of boys and glrbj'.
Special emphasis is inid an the nttrnriC
tlveness of block building and the soelKl
value of the euro of dolls. Once hr took
n doll census iu his house nnd fotlilil,
there were "thirty-seve- n memherri ,W,
the doll family, each with its own nanjp
nnd relationships." him, perhaps
more than to any other person, is dqo'"'
the fact Hint, two years ngo. fi04 cltle
conducted work in public plnygrounilft'
under the direction nf paid leaders at n
expense of (1.11.1100.84. Most renderaP
will ngree with tlio nuthor that "stutlXt
lug play affords the best nnd most nr&.
litnble way of studying humankind
Itself, both individuals aud races." '
A PHILOSOPHY OH" I'l.AY lly I.ulher It.

Oullck. New Yorlti Charles Mcrlbner'H
Hons. 11.00.

Sotheby, Wilkinson & Hodge

LONDON .

Will Sell at Auction

JULY 26th
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS

AND EARLY MANUSCRIPTS

Inrludlnc
The Manuscript Journal of George Foi,
Founder of the Society of Friends. 163t-1(17- .-.

with other Kurly Quaker Doeai
nients. Thin most Important original
source of historical Information on tBeJ
early history of the Qualera Is known a4' "ft
the "Hpence Munuscrlpf and comprise)

' ' 'about 0S0 pages.
f SI

Further Information and Catalogue,
may bo obtained from

LATHROP C. HARPER

437 Fifth Avenue New Yerk?

We Introduce 1?

$ Atto those who discriminate in . fii
literary values in fiction. '$&

young English author of great $jl
promise

ERIC LEADB1TTER
tt"'.

Read his first novel set in the
temperamental world of music,
and be convinced that here is a
master both as to story and
style. ' x

"Rain Before Seven"

JO (f ofoil Vr,rlrofrVQC!

GEORGE W. JACOBS & CO;

Publishers Philadelphia

By Guy Emerson

THE NEW
FRONTIER

A line, penetrating discus
ion of the wisdom and pur-

pose of American liberalism.
An important study of tho
American tradition and the
dementi of Americanism.

$2.00 at all Bookstores
HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY

r Headauarters For -
Engineering and
Technical Book

Philadelphia JBooIc Company
17 South 9th Street

Macobs 1628

U BOOKS
CHESTNUT

STREET

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVINGI WTKT MK AT JaCfUl"

tho words 'genius' and 'masterpiece.1'1 i
work of a great talent, a vigorous

for the first time la told the truth.
rrlce ?i.30 net

llonksellers

The Novel of the New Woman

WOMAN
By Magdeleine Marx

This book Iihh sent a thrill through tho world. It Iibb stirred people
like a gospel und Iiuh been received by them as though they were thlmtliii;
for It.

WOMAN In belnK published simultaneously In almost every count'Yy'-I- n

France and elsewhere Ht Is the subject of lectures and long essays Nhr
prominent professors. The author became a celebrity tn a day. The mom.
famous men and women, unsolicited, expressed amazed enthusiasm about.
hub BiriitiiiKiy new iTemiuii mm wiu juuiik, puiru iiuiiiuirnw iiuitiuin nor-
land, Gears Drandes. Henri Iiarbusse, Israel Zanirwlll, Dertrand Kuasell.
Isadora Duncan, Htefan Zwelc and others. ,

HHNKI llAnHL'SSi: "This book him created a sensation In KrESMasii
I no to

UUSSKLL: "Here

All
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THOMAS SELTZER, Puhlisher. 5 W. 50th St, New York
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